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Sallys Song
Smokie

G        Em       C                  G         Em              Hm
Sally`s gone, and I still donÂ´t know why, she left me in the morning,
        C         D         Hm                 Em    
didnÂ´t even say goodbye. I donÂ´t know why she left me, donÂ´t know
          C              G                    Hm                 Em
where she is she didnÂ´t say, she just left a note that said IÂ´m sorry
          Am              D
left her keys and walked away.

               G          Em                         C
Sally doesnÂ´t live here anymore, took my heart and walked right out 
     G                       Hm               Em       Am D
the door. Left me here with nothing but some wornout 45:s. DonÂ´t ask
            Hm                 Em                     Am
me why she left, IÂ´m just not sure, donÂ´t ask how she is, I just 
       C           Am            D         C  G
donÂ´t know, cause Sally doesnÂ´t live here anymore.  

           Em           C            G       Em
Two weeks gone, since Sally hit the road, I guess she got her
  Hm           C                D        Hm                   Em
reasons but I just donÂ´t wanna know. And all the friends are calling    
                C                   G                         Hm
wondering if I know where she might be, well IÂ´ve heard that some-
               Em               Am                  D
one seen her somewhere,but she sure ainÂ´t here with me.
 
               G          Em                         C
Sally doesnÂ´t live here anymore, took my heart and walked right out 
     G                        Hm               Em      Am D
the door. Left me here with nothing but some wornout 45:s. DonÂ´t ask
            Hm                 Em                     Am
me why she left, IÂ´m just not sure, donÂ´t ask how she is, I just 
       C           Am            D         C  G
donÂ´t know, cause Sally doesnÂ´t live here anymore.  

                    Hm                C             D
She allways used to say sheÂ´d never leave me for another, allways 
         Hm                 C            Am              D
used to say that she would never let me down, now sheÂ´s gone.
            Hm                    Em
Solo  +     all the friends are calling    
                C                   G                         Hm
wondering if I know where she might be, well IÂ´ve heard that some-
               Em               Am                  D
one seen her somewhere,but she sure ainÂ´t here with me.



               G           Em                        C
Sally doesnÂ´t live here anymore, took my heart and walked right out 
     G                       Hm                       Am D
the door. Left me here with nothing but some wornout 45:s. DonÂ´t ask
            Hm                 Em                     Am
me why she left, IÂ´m just not sure, donÂ´t ask how she is, I just 
       C           Am            D         C  G
donÂ´t know, cause Sally doesnÂ´t live here anymore.

Original song by: The Boppers- Sandy. 
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